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THE SECOND RAGE IS DETERMINED
Richards, 26,954; Manning, 25,289; Cooper, 24,983
COLUMBIA, Aug. 27.-Richard I. Manning of Somier and John G. Richards of Liberty Hill Will Make the

Second Race for Governor of South Carolina. The Second Primary Will Be Held September 8th.
The Complete Report Follows: Richards, 26,954; Manning, 25,289; Cooper, 24,983. This

Is Not the Officia! Report From Al! Counties, But Is Complete and Is Accepted
As the Result of the First Primary. The Figures Will Not Be Changed

Materially, and the Relative Standing Will Remain.

BATTLE OF Ll
FULL

UTTER DEFEAT OF THE AU¬
STRIANS CLAIMED BY RUS¬

SIAN AUTHORITIES }

MANY KILLED
AND CAPTURED

Retreat of Austrians Was Disor¬
derly md Cossacks Cap-
lured Thousands of Prison-

era and Many Guns

"(By Associated Press)
.Peldcgratf (SV- Petersburg),,/ via

London, Sept. .!.-The Russian gen- J i
eral --tal; today . isdoed the following li
account of the fighting which led to | <
the capture of Lemberg, capital of
tia)lela.

"In tho offensive against the Lubin-
Kholm front the main Austrian forces t
deployed on the Zavicbost, Tanoff, i
Biclgoray, Tomachoff and Bel* line. 1
The recond Austrian army, compris- <
ing tho third, eleventh and twelfth <

corps and Ave divisions of cavalry,gathered caat ot Lemberg to cover
this operation.
"When t l)f. Rusia H troops were tak¬

ing the offensive the Austrian con¬
centration bad cot been completed and
topographical com/dhratlonn » com¬
pelled tho enemy to reinforce this I i
army still more with the troops of the | c
r.eventh, thirteenth and fourteenth
ccrps, thus, making a total ot twelve {
divisions «nd several brigades of the <
Landsman.

, i
"Our troops crojí¿r>d the frontier jAiigur-t 30 and marched on Lemberg

tc thwart tho Austrian covering; moye¬
nnant and to act against tue rianVof
thc enemy This offensive was ham- i
percd by numerous affluents of the iDniester rivor' Moreover, the enfemy
posber.scd on tho Dniester a series' of i
V r titications destined to defend ijb^.gçs. from which they .menaced 'tie «IT>UBL*ian left flank abd cpmmunlca-,j;«ons with Runslá/ '' '

"Tn tho heriod between Angusl^'l?and September 3, tho Ruseiau'-» îeit rt
wing ¡advar.cufi. about 1*7 ^mlles, flglitlIgh hil the time. Tho bulk of tbf hes- jtil« forces, ' entrenched tn powerful!
positions at Kamcnka ant! Galltch, i
ottered battle nod. were thoroughly cd'efebice In a dasporatq contest.. j c."Between August 31 and Septem- a
ber *, In ono uirtrlct ot tho upper s

(Continued oh page 5.) » !

Wilson's Opp
Says Lo

(By Associated Press.) j-;f^hd,^.. Sept, ^4 -Tl\c. .SpoctabDr, j i
dlneusalng ,, fruían operations at!
Lo.uvain, anya:

.^Wè" venture to take this opportun¬
ity df 'again jugges.tlng that President

çhould approach, tho German
emperor andi ash him for a plain de¬
claration of what his intentions' are
With regard to all the treaties sistiod
in lilb behalf at Tba$í»g»V >' Those
agreements have boon shamelesslydisregarded BO that nc honest, mancap'., place any trust in German pro¬mises."
The. newspaper says that English¬

men no matter what Emperor "'il
liam's answer might be, v/onld h**?
no tLsaghi c-f rÇiSr'^slÇ; smites test
there mutt be no policy ot an eye fOTj«an eye» and a tooth for a tooth, j*"Her« h Mr. Wilson's opportunity." j J
The Spectator continues. "The Unit-1 *
ed State« i» strictly neutral-as hon
ostly neutral toward Germany, we aro ftsure, as toward ourselves-but she ls 1 <
tho only great neutral nation exrcyi
Italy outside the orbit of war. We ear¬
nestly hope that Mr Wilson, finding^himself lu this position -particularly i .?

since he represents a nation deeply!
committed to .the principles of Thew
lingua-will boldly .ask: the, German
eninjeror to declare ' his Intentions»
Mr. Wilson can act where no pant¬oise could, aa the spokesman of civil'j t

isatlon and of human right?. The
question to be put to the German em¬
ptor could be asked In o mapner that
would admit cf no misunderstanding
or evasion.
"Does the German emperor repud¬

iate the Geneva convention and-per-
hape even moro binding--thc common
understanding of E-iropo that has
grown up In the lar* two hundred
yearn--dees be repudiate all The
Hague conventions? We ought to
know. VJ onr opinion the Unite"
«taloa owe« lt to civilisation to fin
out for the rest of tho world.*

Ltt'i«<w &-t#ù fi--A ¿Epaten te tl
Exchange Telegraph ce* from Ben
sar* a nessaga recelted there iroi
PrtragraC states that thA Husstaa
have eotaplKSy routed the Austrians
near Tessa***-¿ad ÖM* two axerai»]
are nwonf the Austrian <ÍOOML

IMBERG
Y DESCRIBED
War News
nattle Lasted Seven Days*

Bordeaux, via Parie. Sept 4.-De¬
tails of the Russian victory at Lem¬
berg were given to cabinet council
Lodav by the foreign minister who said
he battle bad lasted seven days and
hat the Austrians had then retreated,
abandoning numerous field guns,
rifles and ammunition and that the
Russians took thousands of prisoners.
Preident Polncare presided over the
rouncil.

Seeking Protection.
Parle, Sept. 4.-Americans residing

In Paris are registering themselves
md their property at tho American
embassy as a precautionary measure

Not Se Bad At That!
London, Sept 4.-The licensing au

hority of London has decided that
ifter Monday next all saloons must
?e closed promptly at ll p. m. The
>rder waa made as a result of a re
luest "by '.-he military authorities'. The
luestion cf club bars will be dealt
ivith later. Restaurants will be al-
owed to remain open as usual for the
lalo of rood only.

The Calm Before a Storm.
Paris. Sept 4.-The following offlc-

al announcement wno made this
¡vening:
"Thb movement of the opposing

.rmles outside Parla continued with
mt any attempt having been made to-
lay by the enemy against our various
)osition8."

Practically Unchanged.London, Sept. 4.-The official preKj
:ureau tonight issued tho followingitatomcnt:
"The situation in tho French thea¬

re of war has not undergone any aub-
(tantial change The -position ot the
dllee IB well maintined.
"Thire ncc indication's that a Ger.

nan movement is developing in an
eastward and southeastward dlrec-i

»
j ( I i ".jiT (IO]

>1¿3 '

Bebj-rta, JJvaeinrteuTew-ov 1

Washington, Sept. 4.-Rovolutiom-
sta In "¿'."l evacuated Ouanamlnthc
>n thc night of Sept 2*-and the gov¬
ernment tvoops have, occupied the city
ccord'ng to advices late today to the
tate department.

(Continued on Page 5.)

)ortunityn
ndon Press
MUST LEAVE

American Liner Is Disarmed For

Philadelphia, i?ept» 4,-rrThetAmerican,
inet- .Merion,,which,, arrived Tuesday
vU.h four .six inch guns mounted, .on
ter decks will be stripped of her ar-
nament before she salla tomorrow on
he return trip to Liverpool.
On the advice of the British ambas-1 "

«dor at Washington, lt waa today de- j:.:lded to land the gnni and to placer"*
hem in car» of the Phíl&uelpuía navy | frnni uutii Büch viûiô M they may be
?etu-ncd to England.
Washington officials, whose atten-.}^iq», had boen called to the armament]11>f the Merion, have not made a decís-j"

-,- ¡n the ease *r?d the ve**et win I :
:arry passengers it waa decided to j*Msarm her rather than postpone the
lat«» úsed for sailing.
The seampship Adriatic, another

American liner, wac permitted to sail, rrom Hew York; yesterday with a sim-j'lar armament after permission had|°received from .thc Federal au-horitles. ;u. . i

MOORISH BRIGAND
'

PAYS LAST DEBT (

«floct Troublesome and Pietaffna»] c

ose Bannit of Modern lunes c

Is Dead <
>

(By Associated Presa.) <
London. 8ept. 4,-The Exchange <

telegraph company's Tainan, Moroc- <
?o. correspondent oayo that Raissull. <
Le noted Moorish brigand and pre- <
ender to the throne of Moreeco, is <
lead In the country below Tcteuan <
ind Tangier. <

MANY NATIONS
MAY TAKE PART
IN EVENT TURKEY DECLARES
WAR OTHERS WILL

FOLLOW
. ? ?

JAPAN'S ATTITUDE

Course Pursued by Wily Japs
Causes Grave Apprehension

-Outcome kt Doubt

Washington, Sept. 4 .- Intimations
lave come to many European dlplo-
nate itt Washington that host iii ti OB
nay extend not only to Italy and the
Balkans 'liould Turkey enter the field,
nit to JaucassuB, Persia. Egypt and
India well. In such event the
>reftence of Japanese troops, and
leets rn Western Asia to assist Eng¬
end in either India or Persia would
tot be surprising, acordtng to the dlp-
omats representing the allied pow-
>rs.
While Japan has confined ber present

.Derations against .Germany to Klao-
2bow and the China sea the spirit of
be Anglo-Japanese alliance, lt was
mid, might lead her to extend a hoi ri¬
ng hand to 'her ally elsewhere In
Isla.
A. Rutin Bey, Turkish ambassador

iere, made public a cablegram from
lb) government, which he Interpreted
is conclusive evidence of «.he Porte's
ntentlon to remain neutral, but bis
Hews were.not shared by the dtolo-
nats representing the allies. The
attcr are confident that Turkey is nerr
nerely delaying an announcement,rhile completing military prepara-lons. The' Turk irh ambassador's
ablegram wan as follows:
"By virtue of the neutrality we have

leelared tho military authorities have jeceived ordera to insure the safety |merchant vessels of tho belligerenttationa taking refuge in our ports."The ambassador showed Secretaryiryan the message assuring him that
Americans would be safe.
"Thor* is no danger to Americans,lad tlíéYe fnV^'be'^ó'íear on fiat oub-ee£H eald fió'secretary, afterwards.Tho ambassador, later admitted thatt TtirSid ëfltçred 'fia "çnûict on theide oîj tierSñaoy ajjtj Austria, mhe.rould make Vier opérations, as. extpn -

Wo a3 possible m British and Russian,iossessldhs.'- He thought .It unlikely
n such event that Egypt might be in-aded. "He felt certain that Bulgariarould stand by Turkey, but said he did
lot know about Roumanie. Greece
iss her army mobilized, ready totrJHe at Turkey.
While Turkey is delaying action, theliles are surveying the field, it ht be¬loved, looking forward to Join opera-tons with Japan in the Persian gulf,rhile the Mediterranean fleets of thelilies direct their attention to the'urklsh ports on the Western coastf Asia Minor.
The,situation, it is believed, has al-cady caused Japan to consult GreatIrltain es to the possible assistance

a quarters other than the China sea.At the Japanese embassy lt wac Sta¬ad today that, strictly speaking, theinglo-Japanese alliance did not ob-Igate Japan to send troops to protectlr¡tish Interests in India or Persiayet'elled references ia dispatch from To¬lo that thousands of the Japanese
roops i have been ! embarked on trans¬
mits, and that many observers thenbought that they were going to Franco
as aroused .some speculation here,tonie toouÂt lt, not unlikely thathroudod in the mystery of the strict
ensorshtp, Japan even now nany be

re^^g^fjj extensive movements In

The possibility of an attack by Tur-vvioh rsrata as a blow at both Rus¬ta and England, who have spreadheir prsUoitoo over that 8t*i«, was
nuunm aiuuiiii iii|nu;uoin ñtí a lIRt'iyonse^nence af s declaration of «rae byha Porte.
incidentally, the landing of theabánese troops on Chinese f^ritoryas]áweke££d no diplomatic oprehenlons amdnpg administration omclalsrho ar« confident that no hostility to-nina ia intended. Ar ibo janneeombussy the view is taken that Jsmnms as much right to pass throughïhinôsa territory as the'Germans had

o march through Belgium, though.binn has removed complications hyadding net to oppose the march.
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> COLLEGE GIRLS, o
r ATTENTION PLEASE o

) Dr. Kinard asks us to o
» announce that all tue ste* o
) dents of Anderson College o
) are expected to report to o
) the rollie on Tuesday, o
) Sept 15, at 9 o'clock, o
) Tuesday and Wednesday o
) will be spent In classifying o
> students, and it is hoped o
) that class-room work will o
> begin on Thursday, Sep- o
i îembef 17. o
y

. o
IOOÖOQOOOOOOOOOOO

WILSON MARES
STRONG PLEA

ADVOCATES IMMEDIATE TAX¬
ATION TO MEET TREAS¬

URY DEFICIT

GiVES HIS REASONS
If It Ie Not Made Treasury Bal-
ance Deposited With National
Banks WS! Be Withdrawn

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept. 4-"We shall

pay the bill though we did not deliber-1!ately Incur it," «aid Presiaent Wilson I
today, presenting before a joint ses-
sion of congress, his appeal for an t
emergency internal reivuue measure1
to rslcj SlOO.OÖe.OOO. iho government'sprobable loss* in customs receipts be¬
cause »of the. European var. Promptaction was necessary, thc p.eaiOentsaid, "to keep the treasury strong."¡His only suggestion as to the method
for levying tba tax was that sources
bc chosen that -would "begin to yieldat once and with a certain nnd con¬
stant flow.'*
The appeal met with quick action.

AB soon as the president bad left the
hons',, chamber "amidst an outburst of
applause. Speaker Clark referred the
measure io tlie way: and means com¬mittee. Démocratie members of the
committee met tonight at tho call ofthe chairman, .-Representative Under¬
wood, and began considering plans to
arrange the additional revenue. Var¬
ious members sugested sources which
they believed-would be properly sub¬jected io additional taxation On theHst suggested Were;

Taxativas Saggested:
Gasoline, a tax of one or two cents

a gallon; railroad and amusement
tickets, a tax of five to 10 per cent;beer, an increases of !>0 cents a barrel;domostic wines, whiekey, an increase
of 15 cents a gai on; proprietary' ar¬ticles; tobacco ann tobacco products;chewing glim, soft drinks; playingcfáros.
-."The tTiapoaal tWts* railroad tickets
was not received with enthusiasm bymetx.b/ers' of ithe committee, r.Uhoug'iit, was .estimated that five per cent
tag weulaV-raie« .»4ü:i'fiH*.v3y.
; Chairmen Underwood said the ar¬
ticles suggested wautd be gone over
f.nd a list of taxable articles agreed ac'
by elimination. This> list would be
submitted to tho treasury- department
probably/early next week; When the
bill, ia completed in.committee, it pro¬bably would be brought back into the
bouse uud^r a special rule and hur¬
ried through.
President Wilson was given an en¬

thusiastic greeting when he enteredthe house chamber escorted by Sena¬
tors Kern, Clarke and Galltnger, and
Representatives Underwood, Fit* ger¬ald and Mann. The president said he
had come to discharge a duty he wish¬
ed he could avoid, but made lt plain
that additional revenue was necessary
and that he performed his duty with¬
out, hesitation or apology.

'.'Unforeseen conditions occasioned
by the conflict m Europe, be staid, had
created conditions which unless dealt
With promptly might involve conse¬
quences of the moat embarrassing
end deplorable sort." ? To borrow ¡money, the president urged, was un¬
wise; bond issue would make an "na*
timely and'unjustifiable" demand up¬
on money markets, leaving taxation
as tho only method left to raise rev¬
enue, ?'< In this connection he appealed
"to the profoundly patriotic people ot
'the country*' to take up the burden.?Jv -r *

Washington. Sept' 4.-President
Wilson personally addressed con¬
gress in Joint session today urging
legislation to raise- «100.000.ooo a
year additional revenue through in¬
ternal taxe» -to meet a treasury de¬
ficit threatened by thc- conflict In
Europe-Thé president «atd that the treas¬
ury could get along tor a cônsiaerabie
period despite falling customs reven¬
ue» without addition//, taxation, but
pointed out that if sew revenue leg¬
islation were not enacted it might be
necessary io -withdraw fro^i the nat¬
ional banks the 175,000.000 treasury,
balance deposited with thom. He ad¬
vised against tlie government borrow¬
ing money or selling bends, ana ap¬
pealed to the "intelligent and pro-
fouadly patriotic public" to bear the
burden of a specialem*.
The president «aid:

So Apologie» to fiske.
"I come to you today to discharge a

duty Which 1 Wtah with all my heart
I might have been spared ; but it is a
duty which Is very clear, and there¬
fore. I perform it without hesitation
OT apology. 1 come to ask very ear¬
nestly that additional revenue be pro¬
dded for the government.

"Dttrtng the-'month of August thcye
was, ks compared with the corre-
attónCng month oí last year, a fall¬
ing on* of |lö,«2S,5Ä In the avenue
collected rrom customs. A continu-
tien of thin decrease tn the same pro-
portion throughout the current fiscal
year would probably mean a loos ot
onstoms revenues of from sixty to one
hundred millions. I need not tell you
to what thhv falling off la due. Con¬
ditions have arisen which no man
foresaw; they, affect tba whole world

(Continued on Pa»« 5.)

MANY INDICTED
BY GRAND JURY
THIRTY-ONE FOOD DEALERS

CHARGED WITH FIXING
PRICES
-

PRISON:» SENTENCES
Fines Will Not Be Accepted In|
Case of Conviction-Offend¬
ers To Receive Maximum

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, Sept 4 -Thirty-onefood denier?, were Indicted here todayby a federal grand jury under the

Sherman law on counts, charging pricefixing. It was the first big develop¬
ment lu the investigation the depart¬
ment of justice ls conducting, at the
direction of President Wilton, against.'ood dealers whe are alleged to.have
seized upon the European war OB a
pretext to increase the cost of living.All the Indicted m.m are local pro¬ducers deniers or "ommisslon mer¬
chants1. No nationally known-' firm
waV indicted.
Ai the department of justice lt was

said government agents working in
many states for evidence of pricefixing, werft expected to make reports
soon which officials hoped would be
the bains of other indictments. Attor¬
ney General Gregory said:
"Under conditions now existingthroughout the world, capitalization

of misfortune and of oppression of
our Cvn people by the arbitrary in¬
crease in the price of foodstuffs are
so peculiarly reprehensible that,whenever convictions can be obtained
the government will insist 'upon sen¬tences of imprisonment-no fine orcivil remedy will bo deemed adequate.''United States attorneys are beingInstructed promptly to at» for indict¬
ments whenever the facts will permit,to pu:;h these to early trial, aud, up¬
on convictions to insist upon primosentencee »"It must,' of course, bf rememberedthat, wlt'sout the District of Coium-bia. only those agreements and oom <

blbatlons whian affoct directly inter¬
state br Wetec. commerce can bareached:1 'As td ;ptber matters statos^ttutsh-'niugt bo; relié*, usos."»!!Tkö Ci«a iuiiieîïHï infra.. ¿w»y .;»r/e'iobarged'iwîth saving, fixed prices, es*'ery day nf '"ballot*}." "suggestions" orverbal agreement,' and to have circu¬
lated brice lists, which completelyeliminated « competitive market forfood. Thai 1? alleged to be an unlaw¬
ful restrulr.c of trade prohibited bythe Shenron anti-trust law betweenthe states and in federal districts.Tho penalty on conviction ls n year'sImprisonment or n $5,000 flss or both.
. Bench warrants were Issued for allthe indicted men and ball was givenfor thoir appearance in court.

O OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQI
o I o
o COTTON 10c POUND o
o - o
o, Atlanta, Sept. 4.-The o
o<¡ "buy a bale of cotton, o
o movement, designed to o

pf-- relieve the cotton »»*.?rket o
o situation brought about by o
o the European war was o

jf>.'v taken »«p in Atlanta today o
o at a meeting of prominent o
o. citizens, who contracted o
vr: for the purchase of 301 o
b bales. Other meetings of o
ó a similar nature are to be o
o held and it is planned to o

o a systematic o
o campaign foi the purpose o
ó furthering the movement, o
o The scheme already has o
o been adopted elsewhere o
o and it is planned to ex- o
o tend it to every town and o
o city irç the south. The ci
o plan is to induce every o
o individual in the south to o
o boy at least one bale of o

o cotton at ten cents per o
o pound directtfroni the far- o
o mers and place : it in a o
o warehouse fer one year. o

o o
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

A Germen aeroplane wblch tried to
approach P*rf» Is reported to have
been «ssasbes hy thr/ gun« ef two
French aviator* tn sn serial battle.

PAPAL SECTfr OF HTATF, CHOSEN
Sema, Sept «V-U was announced

ofñeislly today tant Cardinal Dominic
Ferrate has been appointed papal «ec-

gPtgy af «tate,

European^ar Bulletins;
Latest News of All The
Important Happenings

German Advance Checked«
Ostend, Belgium, Sept. .-via Londan.-The advance of thc

German right wing is reported checked. The Germans have been

Paris May Surrender.
London, Sept. 4.-3.15 a. m.-In a dispatch from Rouen,France, a correspondent of the Cronicle says he has learned that

the French authorities in Paris are considering the surrender of the
city to the Germans in order to avoid the destruction of property rrornartillery fire.

Looks Like Civil War.
London, Sept. 4.-3,48 a m.-A dispatch to Reut:r TelegramCompany from Rome dated September 3 sa vs:
"According to a report from Servia the'secret Servian Society'Naroda Obrana' is preparing * revolutionary movement'in Bosniaand Herzogovina, (Austrian provinces) which will break out si¬multaneously with similar movements in Bohemia and Hungary. "

A Spirit of Optimism.Berlin, Sept. .-(By wireless to the Associated Press via Say-ville, I.. I.)-Berlin is permanently decked with flags. Confidenceprevails nothing can stay the victorious advance of the westernarmies. Major Moraht, the military expert of the Tageblatt,"expectsthat the armies of Duke Alhrecht and the crown prince will soon reachChalons and Verdun, which can be easily masked without delayingthe advance.

Germans Reported on the Run.
London, Sept 4.- 10.25 á. m.--Telegraphing from Rome thecorrespondent of the Exchange Telegraph Company says that a

inessage received there from Basel, Switzerland, declares that anunconfirmed report has come into Basel from Befen setting forth
that General Lieutenant von Deimling and,the German forces un^erhis command have crossed into Switzerland to prevent'their captureby the Frendh..

Russians Take Town.
London, Sept. 4.-A petrograd (St. Petersberg) special to theReuler Telegram Çornparty says, the commandeiMn^Wef has notifiedth« emperor that the Russian* have oxieür^ea Lemberg.-iV'íti'Li» 11...

Al Gates of Paris.
London, Sept 4.-4.5S a. m:~^The.eoïr^pôfcâétU m TÎÉ&â?at Die^'tintter "Thursday's date indicates that <he Germans'are lessthan 25 rnilfcs from Pans., He says:
"AU day yesterday the head of the wedge which now formsthe German right was furiously forcing its way to Paris, baizingthe rear of the retreating French through Creil, Senlis and Crep-En-Valois. The cannonading broke windows in Chen tilly, which is only17 miles north of Paris. The Germans are also near Solssons."

(Continued on Page B.)

Message From Germany
Tells a Different Tale

; * < i. «inv..Krrs-r-i.n.i >^I-<MÍ,'.
Walle officiai announcement made

by thc'British and French authorities
la"t night were to the effect that there
had been Be chango in the situation of
the belligerent anales, unofficial re¬
port» said that the German right wing
had been checked and forced to retire
on St. Quentin, ea the river Hamme,
SO mlle« northwest of Laen.

The British official press report In
Ks Maternent, "aid a German move¬
ment was developed Ia aa eastward
sad MBthwaf direction, he direct
geographical location A this move*
?eat was omitted.

eire*Farther confirmation ws
¡a New York l**t n'ght \ _n
that the Germans were operating ta
the district between Talest and Ter«
?um**. Relaies*, and that the lattertlpwn was being bombarded.

That aaether naval engagement hi
tad Harth aaa has eoearred seem» pos¬
sible from a statement Issued hy the
London official press burean, lt said
seven Geman torpedo beat destroyershad arrived at Kiel la a damaged con¬
dition and that others were understood
te have been sunk "ia the vicinity af
Kiel canal." Ia soiao quarters, bower-
er, lt was suggested that the vessels
may belang to the Gorman terre that
ho engaged fa the recent fight with
the Brit lah off HelgWand.
The official Kassian statea»ent con¬

cerning the captare of Lemberg, the
capital af Galicia, says that lt ls be¬
lieved the remana» ot the Austrian ar-
my left after the Kassian attack no
laager ts of military vaia?. Beside*
the thousands af mea killed, weaaied
or made prfseaera, the Kassians re¬
port that they took 200 gaas fréta fae
Austrian".

New York, Sept. 4.-A wireless moo¬
rage received today from Nauen, er-
many by Count von Bernstorff. the
German ambassador to tao United
States, stated that the Austrian center
had completely defeated the Russians;
that nil the Torts In northern France
had been taken without a struggle and
the French retreat continued.
The message as received at SayvLle,

L. I., wireless station waa garbled and
could not Le fully read. The intelligi¬
ble read as follows:
.The Austrsin center completely

defeated the Russians, taking ISO gnus.
The Austrian right wing near Lemberg
struggling against superior Russian
troops waa relieved.

"Ail French forts tn Northern
France were taken without a fight.
Only Maubeuge holds out. German
cavalry and artillery makes rides
(prooably raída) as far mm Fmrls. Tum
Ocrn;ur. army Sss cro*»cd £i*r iMss*.
and 1«.advancing'on thc, llamé where
already siege guns arrived. French
army retreating behind Mame near
Verdun.
The victory of Geneal Hlntsnberg'a

army ls Increasing every day. Number
of Russian prisoners cow BOaoo.
"A memorial to the erman Catho

lie cardinals io the conclave at Borne
attacks foreign lies about the German
army. Germany ia at war, not for
connu, nt, but Russia was the. real
aggressor and a Russian victory would
have been ot the greatest bann to the ;Catholics In Russian Poland.
"The town ball at Louvain waa not

hurt. Liewise St. Petera Church and,all the treasures were saved.**

The BalgarUn mmlster ta
«cet¿ree that Balgart« has decided to
maintain nar neutrality until the ead
.f the war.

Graad Dake «fehataav tte
commander-in-chief, aga erdeved Ute
captured territory la AufttrtLVftuasaryadminister^ Ky the Kass!** «^aeralIB command la that ceaatry.

London, Sept L-The Rome cones*
pendent of the Exchange Telegraph Ga«
says dispatches fr*» Vienna a-tnaeae*
that following Ks success ai Lembergthe Hussion center has snddeaty he-gîta>W asevemea4 nertaararu agatest
the Baak of the anales auder Uta Aus.
trian generals Aafeaburg ead Baakel,
who have been saccessfpJIy operatingagaiast LabHg gai ZJsraohac


